
CITY NEWS IN BRIEF

OBEGONIAX TELEPHONES.

Work Resumed om East De
pot. Work has been resumed on the
freight depot which Is being built by
the O.-- R. & N. Company on Kasi
Oak street, between East First and

I East S
Prtntlnr-roo- Main 707. A oJ concrete work on the two-sto- ry build- -
Mana.in. Editor ".".'.'.'.'.'.'.Xn '"'" ,0,J ,nS and the single story structure were

Compos!n-roo- Jaln 707. A g;an and work was suspended. The
BuDrlntendent bnildlnc . . A I,

AMISEMEXT8.
Beiura 10 a. tuuaiuciauia -

Iuuiiuius It seems to have and
seems to have

HETLIO THEATER 7th and Taylor) The solid footing. It becomes necessary to
Great Raymond, magician aim n raise the entire structure ana mane
Uonirnt B:lo. If lovel Thl In beintr dnne with lack

BAKER THEATER (Eleventh and m-- screws. In the steel frame, sections
lV T?r2!'X,;Xrr5ZK. are being bolted in to raise the build

ORPHEVM THEATER 3iorTtion, b.we to thle pro per level, and th. con- -

Sixth and Seventn v auuaviii. igaiDt "vt. "uiiuhib u "r ...
at :. same way. The freight-hous- e will now

Paxtages THEATER (Seventh and Al. be completed, so it may be used soon
dr) Vaudeville. Tnia aiternoon at oy the wholesalers on tne iasi. oiue.
toslcht at 7:10 and o cioc. I Some additional trackage has been

EMPRESS THEATER (Park and Washing laid on the filled grounds, but numer
ion, vauoevuio. xni. "i. ous otner tracks will be laid to con
louiaai a. ,.v . with th EastD i TO DiDir Wlllamaitta, PlvaiA mi IBs. I T .VAH. A , .

. " I ClrlA a t ilnoc Inr g A H lflf ISw.o r Hail altra rtlnn TtilB ATT sir. I uts o 1.1 i'hvo. --n n su -

coon ana tomcat i io vum-iaviw-

PEOPLE'S. STAR, ARCADE. OH JOT. I MARYLAND STREET EXTENSION DESIRED.
UVUU AINU JKXSTALr Firmt-rO- PC- - PWtetislnTi nf Mrvlnd treet which

BER?JI0..fR.KTl"ty:!0"t.h. between Fremont and Delay streets.... iA.... . - . .,.., .J 1

gelea. mi aiternoon at 3 o clock. I " """" J is ,u w.-- w

to witn tne new
.. i an a rauroaa onoitrs iirect wiiuwut. m j - ... . m .,

bi Brief column. In Bandar's laaoe muM be using- - the steep hill on Mississippi
haadtd tn Th Omani... hnino office bx avenue. Considerable property will be

o'clock SatDxaar evenlnr required to secure a light grade. J. M.
, Gilbert. P. S. Bates and J. M. Miller

are the viewers on this extension, butFederal Grand Jury Sworn in. they have not completed their report.
For the September term a grand jury The new street will be 80 feet wide to
was sworn in at the United States correspond with the rest of Maryland
District Court yesterday afternoon, street, and it will form a part of theand after receiving a formal charge Peninsula boulevard system. The pro.- -
from Judge Bean, entered upon its posed extension skirts the bluff forduties. There are about 35 cases to g0me distance. The North Portland
be submitted for investigation, but Commercial Club has taken steps to
unless tne Jury makes Investigations have the Portland and Willamette.
Other than those already known, its boulevard placed under the control of
deliberations will only cover mattert the Park Board, so they may be im- -
not of general interest. The grand proved according to the plans of Su- -
Jury comprises the following: Rufus perintendent Mische.
O. McCroskey. foreman: J. L. Barnard. Bo8B ClTT pAKK wants Firjb Ap- -
Rlchard Wilson V Snider C. Mc- -P. firePARATOS.The Rose City Park sta- -
SUeiry,oIlvmJan Smlth; Albert Sheldon. tlon ,s nearIy finished, but no ap- -
P. H. Schulderman, Joseph J. Weber. paratus will be Installed there untilJ. H. James John TJ. Holen. B J. a(ter tn appropriations for the en- -
Hoad ey, Charles Heckethler. John suing year, which will not be for sev- -

fnIUs and M-- Martin- - ot Portland; eral montn8. Meanwhile the entirey. warier, .viiiwauKie; xienry rriia, district is without fire protection. O.
Troutdale; Malcolm Giese, Gresham; G Hughson. of the Rose City ParkArchU A. and 1. M.Pike, Beaverton. fireleague, eaid yesterday some pro-H- o

well. Oregon City. tection should be afforded, even It be
Cherrtvillb Mat Keep Postoffice. but a hose cart with - some hose.

Senator Bourne yesterday received a "Fires and losses are occurring m

from the First Assistant stantly in the Rose City Park district,"
Postmaster - General regarding the said Mr. Hughson. "and we can"t help
threatened discontinuance of the Post- - ourselves. We have plenty of water,
office at Cherryvllle. He was in- - and with some hose we can have some
formed in reply to his remonstrance fjre protection until the city installsagainst closing the office that the re- - a fire .company. It may be several
moval of the postmaster at Cherryvllle months before we can get a company
had been recommended by the in- - here."spector. and there seemed to be no Sltndat School Raixt to Be Heijj.
suuaoie canoioate tor tne position. The The Oregon Sunday School Assocla- -
telegram stated that if a satisfactory tion is making plans for its te

were presented, the order of annual rally and meeting of Its
of the office would be uve committee to be held Wednesday,

rescinded. The Portland Commercial October 2. The Portland Graded Union
Club asked Senator Bourne to take has prepared an Interesting programme
the matter up upon being requested to dealing with Sunday school methods,
do so by the Cherryvllle Commercial which will be presented at the FirstClub, and the matter was brought to Christian Church, with a morning ses-th- e

attention of Senator Bourne as slon commencing at 10 and an after-chairm-

of the committee on postal noon session starting at 2. Prominent
affairs. Sunday school workers from various

Free Permit Recomuenbed. The parts of the state will take part. In
license 'committee of the City Council the evening a. dinner will be given at
decided yesterday to recommend that the Commercial Club for the men, at
the newly organized women's employ- - which prominent business men will
ment bureau, a or- - meet the executive committee of the
ganlzatlon for the protection of ser- - association and discuss plans for the
vants, be granted a permit to operate future.
free of charge. H. M. Esterly appeared Club to Have Women's Auxiliart.
on behalf of the society, representing The North Portland Commercial Club
that the employment bureau will be wm take up the matter of organizing
nothing more than a women's auxiliary at the meeting
with the moral welfare of the em- - of the club next Tuesday at Kenton,
ploye the chief aim of the promoters, it is the plan of J. H. Nolta, the presi- -
Investlgattons are to be made Into dent, that such an auxiliary should
the character of employe and em- - take up the matter of local improve- -
ployer. ments on the Peninsula, Improvement

Missionaries to Celebrate. One of of home surroundings, planting of
the Important events In connection roses about the homes and beautifying
with the celebration of the 20th an- - the boulevards. He holds that these,
ntversary of the Columbia River branch things are the work of women, and he
of the Woman's Foreign Missionary will urge that a committee be ap- -
Soclety will be the rally of the young pointed to organize the auxiliary at

'people. It will be held in the Taylor- - once. An invitation will be sent to
street Methodist Episcopal Church on Samuel Hill, good roads promoter, to
the second night of the four days' lecture before the club In the near
celebration. Friday, October 4. Re- - future.
ports of work done throughout the Mount Hood Country Photographed.
branch will be read. The attendants William DeVeny. who has a Summer
will be addressed by Dr. Rachel Benn, home In Western Mount Hood district,
for many years a medical missionary near the Junction of Sandy and Zigzag
in imna. Rivers, has returned from a seven

Judge's Successor Much in Doubt, weeks' stay there, during which he
The contest for election of a sue- - obtained a series of photographic

cessor to Circuit Judge Gantenbein Is views of the country north of Sandy
taking on interesting proportions. E. and Mount Hood. The series cover a
S. J. McAllister had announced that district not generally visited. Among
he would be an Independent candi- - the collection Is one of the bandy
date for this office, but he has changed River, showing the trunks of several
his mind and withdrawn, it is under--1 standing trees six to seven leet in
stood. In the interest of Oglesbv Young. I diameter, standing In the river bed,
the Democratic nominee. Judge Gan- - broken off about 40 .feet above the
tenbein has not decided finally that I water line.
he will not seek a In re-- 1 Accountants Elect Officers. At
sponse to the urgent request of I the annual meeting of the Oregon
friends. I state Society of Public Accountants,

Democrats Desert Ranks. "We have held Wednesday evening, the following
another convert to the cause to an- - officers were elected: President, John
nounce," said George Arthur Brown, Y. Richardson; E. H.
chairman of the Roosevelt Progres- - Collis; secretary and treasurer. W. D.
sive party state central committee, at Whitcomb; auditor. L. E. Thompson;
Bull Moose headquarters yesterday. I directors. Arthur Berridge, Alexander
"We have secured as our treasurer J. C. Rae. H. A. Moser. wiinam wnuiieio
B. Ilolbrook. a Democrat, and a Wil- - and W. R. Mackenzie. The society is
son Democrat at that. Mr. Holbrook interested In the proposed certified
supported Governor Wilson In the public accountant law. which will be
Democratic primary election, but he Is Introduced at the next session of the
now more enthusiastically lined up Legislature.
with the supporters of Roosevelt." Political Equality League Meets

Ohio Preacher Returns. Rev. Can- - Tonight. A parlor meeting under the
Tion W. K. Right and wife, of Christ auspices of the Political Equality
Kplscopal Church, O., who have League will be held at the home of
been visiting their son, Archibald R. Mrs. Walter Richardson. 63o ii.noii
Wright. In this city for the past six street, today at 2:30 P. M. Women of
weeks, left yesterday for British Co- - that vicinity are especially Invited and
lumbla en route home. Rev. Mr. the members of the league requested
Wright is one of the conspicuous to be present. Mrs. Senn, Mrs. Wood-churc- h

characters of Ohio, having ruff and Mrs. Hidden will be the
served for years as a rector, and was speakers.
one of the chaplains of an Ohio volun- - Girl Go to Washington School.
teer regiment the Spanish- - The Misses Hazel and Ruth Ralston
American war. wjU leave for Mount Vernon Academy,

Wolverine Strollers to Meet. The Washington, D. C, September 27, to
Wolverine Strollers, formerly known finish their education. They are
as the "hikers" of the Michigan So- - daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 1 O. RalP- -
riety. will assemble at Arbor Lodge ton. 608 Market street. Both girls at- -

statlon. on the St. Johns carllne. at tended Portland Academy two years
7:30 P. M. today, and after a short I ago and last year attended, tne unt
walk will be entertained at the home I versity of California.
of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Rawson, 1121 1 orken W. Y. C .A. Din
Denver avenue. Mlchiganders and ner served from 11:45 till 2 and 6:20
friends Invited. till 7. Gentlemen welcome. Barley

Yom Kippur Will Be Celebrated, soup, roast beef, baked salmon and egg
Yom Kippur services will be held at I sauce, corn on cob. Dreaoea tomato.

Congregation Ahovai Sholom Park I macaroni and cheese, fruit, chicken
and Clay streets, tonight at 7 o'clock, mousse and Hindoo salad, apple pie.
Tomorrow there will be services at 7 tapioca and cream, stewed peaches or
A. AI. Charles w. Robinson will ad-- 1 prunes. Ice cream and cake, special
dress the congregation at 11 o'clock. I luncheon also.
Memorial services at 12 o'clock. Rabbi I Tixberman to Talk ox Bonds. Theo-
R. Abrahamson will conduct the serv- - dore B. Brown, of Brown & Brown.
Ices. . timber operators, will address the

Grant Advises Coctccilmen. City Portland Realty Board today on the
Attorney Grant has submitted a letter subject of "Timber Bonds." The meet-t- o

the City Council advising the mem- - ing will be held at 13:15 o'clock at the
bers that his ottice Is not to be used Hotel Multnoman. Jiene u. Lampoeii.
for the individual legal business of of Campbell & Smith, will be chair- -

the Councitmen. The communication is man of the meeting.
the result of a request from Council- - women's Roosevelt Club to Meet.
man Clyde regarding the franchise I a meeting of the Women's Roosevelt
rignis oi tne telegraph com- - I club of Oregon win be held tonight at
pany. I the home of E. H. Ingham. 1131

Tourists off for Tacoma. Attached Harold avenue, on the Waverlyr
to the northbound 0.-- R. A N. train Woodstock carllne. Music will be pro-la- st

night was a special car for Ta- - vided. and. among others. Stanfield
coma, carrying one of Marster's Tour I McDonald will speak.
Company's parties of 28 people. The I Gillis. on the Mt. Hood line, In the
tourists live In tne part of the fertile Powell Valley. Excursion Sun-Unit-

States and are making an ex- - day. Sept. 22. by Umbdenstock & Lar-tensl-

tour of the country, partlcu- - son' Co. to show this property. Spe-larl- y

the Pacific Coast. ctaI cars leave 3d and Yamhill at 10
Our three stores will be closed to- - A. M.. returning at 4 o'clock. Round-morro- w

on account of holiday. Our trip tickets, Including lunch, 25c
patrons oblige us by purchasing not Yet. But Soon. Table reser-the- ir

supplies today. Respectfully, vations for the a la Pullman 35c noon
Slg. Slchel A Co. luncheon. Cat 'n Fiddle, theater row.

Candy Lovers. Eat Cat 'n Fiddle pt c. H. Wheeler moved from Mar-dusk- y

dream and bonbons, fresh daily. qUam to Medical bldg.
Hard sweets and caramels. E jj Thornton, residence phone

Collins Hot Springs, nature's cure for Marshall 779.
rheumatism. Take North Bank trains. Dr Leonard. Mohawk bldg., returned.

Aunri portraits. Columbia bldg.. for Diamonds, very finest at Jaeger Bros.
men, women, cniioren. aiain-- A leta,

Wedding Rings The latest TlSany
shape at Jaeger Bros.

Mlltnomjlh Hotel Turkish hatha

Side

stopped
reached

connect oroaoway

Toledo,

during

Tearoom.

The Bowers HoteL Eleventh and Stark.
American and European plan.

Charles H. Rowley, Manager.
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MURPHY- - CASE IS UP

Civil Service Commissioners
Hear Reinstatement Appeal.

THEFT OF MATERIAL KNOWN

Slayor Says Investigation Shows
That 39,000 Pounds or Lead Dis-

appeared In Last Year New

System Is Promised.

"But suppose we get called up on
the carpet. We'll be In trouble then."
I said to Johnson.

"No they can't get you Into trouble,"
he said.

"But how about them putting you
on oath," I asked.

Oh, that's all right. I can swear to
anything I want to on a stack of
Bibles four feet high," Johnson said
to me.

The foregoing is a bit of testimony
Introduced at the hearing of C. G.
Murphy, seeking for reinstatement as
head meterman of the city water de-
partment, before the civil service
commission yesterday afternoon. The
conversation was related by J. Myers,
laborer under Murphy, showing that at
least two men in the department
knew that the custom of selling "junk,"
the charge upon which Murphy is un
der suspension, was not considered the
most ethical performance in tne world.

Murphy s case, ana it enaea yester
day, to be taken under advisement
for several days, .hinged upon the
custom of selling old lead and brass
fittings picked up from water ae- -
partmant repairs.

Mayor Is Attacked.
He attacked Mayor Rushlight, de-

claring that he maliciously kept him
from a mechanics Job In isut. ana
tried to make out a case of personal
animosity In the matter, but the de-
fense rested chiefly upon the prece-
dent established in years gone by
that the' sale of defective and old
water pipe fixtures was legitimate.

Myers' testimony, outside of the
charges made by Mayor Rushlight that
Murphy .paid too much attention to
running back and forth to a saloon
and not enough to his duty, with the
"untruth retort and the further come
back that D. D. Patterson, one of
Rushlight's henchmen, promised to
protect Murphy's job if the meterman
would vote for "Al. was tne "piece ae
reslstence" of the tiresome day's
testimony.
' Mvers told of frequent talks with
L. Johnson, another workman under
Murphy and a testifying supporter or
the suspended man, n which DOtn
spoke of the danger of detection for
selling the lead and brass. Tne "junK
was split up on a number of occasions,
and sales made to scattering junk
shops so that too much would not be
at one place, and for a time. aCter
some of the Btuff had been discovered
following the-- report of theft at other
places, no effort was made to sea until
the affair "blew over."

System to Be Chnnsed.
Murphy was suspended not long

ago for his part in the matter, re-

instated on a technicality and again
suspended after more specific charges
had been filed. He sold the material,
arguing that It belonged to the prop-
erty owners who cared nothing for It,
and split the proceeds with the men
under him. -

"I have had experts making an In-

vestigation of the matter and I have
a report saying that 39,000 pounds of
lead has disappeared in the last year,"
said Mayor Rushlight.

"The entire system Is too lax and
we will have another one working
soon,- so such things cannot possibly
happen."

MARTIN-GAN- Z CONCERT.

Opens the Season at the Hellig
Wednesday, October 2.

The Lois Steers-Wyn- n Coman twelfth
series of concerts will open with a rare
combination Riccardo Martin, the ten-
or from the Metropolitan, and Rudolph
Ganz, the pianist.

Riccardo Martin, a name which spells
success' and means much in the concert
and operatic fields today, is one of the
leading tenors of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, of New York, and of
the Royal Opera, of Covent Garden.
London. Mr. Martin has gone far in
his chosen line of work, so far. Indeed,
that none disputes to him the possession
of great natural gifts, fostered and
cultivated until he has reached a posi-
tion of supreme artistry.

Mr. Ganz is one of the most eminent
pianists of the day and as an inter-
preter of Liszt is unsurpassed. So re-

nowned has the Swiss pianist become
that last season he was forced to crowd
into the limited space of three months
as many concerts as other artists take
seven months to accomplish. The de-
mand for Ganz was so great last year
that he win make a more prolongeS
visit to America the coming season In

The Woman
and Her Bank

This bank pays spe-

cial attention to the
accounts of women
depositors.

There are many women
who draw good salaries
who have rents or other
incomes or who have lib-

eral household allowances,
to whom a checking ac-

count would be a conveni-
ence and a help to save.

A capable woman 'will be
pleased to meet prospect-
ive depositors and give ad-

vice and information re-

garding the opening and
carrying a balance in this
bank.

If you wish to connect
with a good bank come
and consult the manager
of the woman's depart-
ment Miss Moorehouse.

' Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Street

order to fulfill, all the engagements
that are open to him.

This great combination will be heard
at the Hellig on October 2 and the seat
sale opens Monday, September 30. "

FREE MOTION PICTURES

tonight at Taylor-stre- et M. E. Church.
Mr. Walter Gifford Smith in "The
Hawaiian Wonderland." Splendid
stereopticon and motion pictures. The
lecture is under the auspices of the
Sunday school, and a silver offering
will be taken. f "

HOTEL GEARHART

By the Sea.

SDend your week-en- d at Gearhart
Reduced hotel rates now In effect. Res
ervations at 10014 Fourth street. .

PENNEY BROS.' FRIDAY SPECIAL.

We offer our f2 wines at $1 a gallon:
SI 50 wines at 75c a gallon: Straight
regular $4.50 at 13.50 a gallon; Ken-
tucky Whisky, regular $3.50, at 12.60 a

Friday only. 379 E. Morrison at. Phones
East 287. B 2424. Free delivery.

"Highest
Quality"

ATT I w

Flowering Bulbs

Our stocks
come from the
world's best
growers, are
true to name,
sound and
free "from dis-
ease. If you

4 want the finest
flowers, buy
our Highest
Quality"
Bulbs.
Pamphlet, "How
to Plant Bulbs
and Winter Flow-
ers," illustrated;
also "Bulb Cata-
log" free.

Special Fern Sale This Week

100 Second St., Bet. Morrison and
Yamhill.

o9.&ftNSSOt61 CLEANS
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POLISHES

Price Loses All Meaning

Without a quality comparison. No food and no product
can be cheap or well bought merely because the price is
low. There must be a standard of values, and value is
quality not price.

L. MAYER & CO.
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers,

148 Third Street A 4432, Main 9432

Seasonable Goods that have arrived this last week.
'"1912" Milchner Herring.

Magdeburg Style Dill Pickles.
C. & B. Anchovy Sauce, Walnut and Mushroom.
C. & B. Oatmeal, in tins.
Virginia Hams.
"Direct Importation of Rhine Wines." -

To Our Many Patrons Our store will be closed SAT-
URDAY, September 21, until 5 o'clock P. M., in observ-
ance of "The Day of Atonement."

WE WOULD ASK YOU TO KINDLY ANTICIPATE
YOUR WANTS, BOTH STAPLE AND FANCY, TODAY.
WE WILL, HOWEVER, make all regular deliveries Sat-
urday after 5 P. M.

We have Messenger Service. Goods delivered WHEN '

YOU WANT THEM.
We solicit new accounts

today

BUY

"Moore"
Shoes

PAY LESS MONEY.
We are not in the high-re- nt dis-

trict. That's why our prices are
less than other stores.

READ THESE PRICES:

Men's and women's Fall Shoes,
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50, $4.00.

We guarantee style, fit and wear.

MOORE SHOE CO.
41 THIED STREET

Between Ash and Pine Multno-
mah Hotel Building.

eats
ssiaa

Don't Persecute
your Bowels

Cot OUt CsslhtTtlCI (Bfll BWffHsT8tU
hinh unnmiMry. Try

CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

grotty as the mrrr.
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sianbianeat
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.
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Sick Bssfadsj mi hfisMtii. s uTtnra tsaw.

Small PilL Small Doss, Small Price
i " Genuine mnstbeu Signature
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7200
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Saturday
Will Be Banner Days of Our

Alteration Sale

All Brand New Fall
Merchandise

Greatly Reduced
$15.00 Suits and Coats $11.25
$20.00 Suits and Coats $14.85

'$20.00 Suits Coats ..... .$18.75
$30.00 Suits and Coats $21.65
$35.00 Suits and Coats . ., $26.25

Boys' Knicker
School Suits

$5.00 new Fall weights . .,. ..... . .$3.75
$6.00 new Fall weights . .,. $4.50
$7.50 new Fall weights . .,. .$5.65
$8.00 new Fall weights $6.00
$10.00 new Fall weights . .,. ... . .$7.50
$12.00 new Fall weights .$9.35
$15.00 new Fall weights . . .$11.25
Every stitch of clothing in the store
was purchased by A. B. Steinbach &
Co. for the Fall and Winter selling. At
the prices quoted you cannot make a
mistake, as you pocket the usual Stein-bac- h

profit. This is an unusual Sep-
tember merchandising event. To save
money, buy your clothes now.

Lion Clothing Co., Successors
Portland's Best Clothes Shop,
FOURTH AND MORRISON.

SEALY-- DRESSE
GROCERS, BAKERS, TEA

, AND WINE MERCHANTS.
288-290-29- 2 STARK STREET

OREGON'S
Recognised Headquarter

Best 'I'M UK to Eat.

MUNICH BEER

Psehor Brau, dozen .82.75

VAN DUSEN CAKES

Gold Cake, each 35d and 604
Silver Cake, each 35 and 60C
Only best creamery butter and Pills-bur- y

flour used. Try one today
they are delicious.

EDAM CHEESE
Full cream, only 81.50 each

ALLIGATOR PEARS
From the West Indies, each.... 504

UUR "TURKISH"
Brand Coffee Is perfection. "Wo

V

....

(Near

rTffi REACH

and

L I I S

East Seventh and East Everett Streets.
East lilt. 2334. '

Corrective Exercises, Snedlnn Gym-
nastics in Classes or Private.

Twenty Years Instructor at Harvard

634 St. Tel. Mars. 2707.

CO.

11

i .

A
J

; lM

45c
"The Zenith of Quality."

would make it better, If it were pos-
sible. It Is roasted here dally and,
for this reason alone. It Is vastly
superior to stale coffee roastedmonths ago, in some Eastern city,
thousands of miles away.

We are agents for Brusson Gluten
Bread and Brusson food for obesity,
rheumit Ism, starchy Indigestion,
etc. We carry In stock a large
variety of these foods which we sell
at New York prices, freight added.

We also have Gluten Bread of our
own make fresh on Tuesdays andFridays.

Use our Nabob Pickling Vinegar
and your pickles will be success.
Only 504 gallon.

288, 290, 293 STARK STREET Fifth), FOIITLAJTIJ, ORKGO.W

SOFTENS HARD WATEft

ma THE CFTTST
mxxxmMon to oarocufR Mpwcnm n

FOSTER & KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

O

Hartvig Nissen's School

University.
Lovejoy

CCHWAB PRINTING
OBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
245i: STARK "STREET

6181

TURKISH COFFEE

GLUTEN SPECIALTIES

PICKLING VINEGAR

a
a

INSTANTLY;

:CB9UR&

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
I American Plan $3.00 a day up

New atee! and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate rmtee.
Center of theater and retail district.
On carlines transferring all over city.
Electric omnibus meets trains and
steamers.

Autograph hunter hereafter will have to
pay a mark for each request to a member
ot the Protective Association of German


